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SOLID AGAINST QUAY. 
tvery Democrat in the Legislature 

Pledged to Oppose the Re- 

election of the Se- 

nior Senator, 

Democrats Resent the Claims of the 

Quay Managers That the Votes 

of Democrats Can Be 

Purchased. 
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HIGH CLASS DEMOCRATS. 

for a sugge 
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‘he Democratic me mbers of this leg | 

lature are wilt WwW except] if | § 
ire are With few exceptions men of have been vietimized in a new way, perience In affairs and the average 

very much better than that of many | "0¥8 a0 exchange, Agents camearound 
years past. That the members of the | 

signs then got the farmer to sign an lower house are, to a man, resolute and 
unflinching in the cause of good BOV« 
srument was shown by the frank and 
unanimous proposition by them 

the independent Republicans look- 
ing to fusion on the speakership. It will 
be remembered that although the mem- 

of the lower branch had not all 
been convened together before, in less 
than an hour, and with little discus- 
sion, except as to minor details, an 
agreement was reached whereby every 
member pledged himself to join in fu- 
sion for house organization. There was 
no haggling for prospective #polle on 
the part of any Individual: no backing 
and filling to gain points for scifish 
ends, but all heartily united in a com- 
mon purpose, which, if gained, eould 
result only In good to the common. 
wealth. It is quite as certain that ail 
(members of both houses) will an cor- 
dizlly unite for the success of the op 
position to Quay upon such a union as 
may seem 10 assure the best results for 
the state, 

Theextraordinary responaibility which 
ia made to rest upon the Democratie 
lepisiators by the peculiar Republican 
situation is fully appreciated by each 
une. Bo, too, the prominent Demo 
crates of the state, and especially such 
as are entitled to certain degrees of 
leadership, r the of 
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The Weather Outlook. 

My last bulletin gave forecasts of the 
storm wave Lo cross Lhe continent from 

2totand 7 to 11. 
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Marriage Licenses, 

The 

were issued during the past week: 

following marriage leenses 

Herman Keen, of Boland, and Vir | 

Jenner twp, 

Gr. Gray Hastings and Minnie 

Harry Kremiuer, Aaronsburg, and | 
darker, Coburn, 

Harvey KE. Bmith, Blanchard, and 

Annie 8. Houser, Pleasant Gap. 
Ammon F. Vonada and Virdie R.| 

| Cain, Spring Mills, 
A - 

The Pill Sign Swindler, 

Farmers in some parts of the state 

and secured permission to tack up pill 

agreement not to tear the signs dWwn 

for ninety days. These agreements 
subsequently turned up as nivety duy 
notes for $300 each, 
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Married 

At the Lutheren parsonage, Centre 
Hall, Wednesday evening, Jan. 11th, 
Ammon F. Vonada, and Virdie R. 
Cain, of Georges valley, were united 
in marriage by Rev, J. M. Rearick. 

———————— 

Headache for Forty Years, 

For forty years I suffered from sick 
headache. About a year ago I began 
using Celery King. The result was 
gratifying and surprising, my head. 
aches leaving at once, The headaches 
used to return every seventh day, but 
thanks to Celery King, I have had but 
one headoche in the last -eleven 
months. I know that what cured me 
will help others. Mrs. John D. Van 
Keuren, Saugerties, N. Y. Celery 
King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver, 
and Kiduoeys is sold in 60c. sud Ze. 
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Money in Printers’ Tank 

A dispatch dated New York, Decem- 
ber 31, 

have been ten failures reported of con- 
ods 

Soe 

says: Since Christmas there 

cerns that made a specialty of g 

intended for holiday 

of these concerns carried 

the 

In one or more instances 
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large stocks 
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thie 
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Facts About the New Year. 

The calendar for 1809 these 

facts: Washington's birthday comes 

on Wednesday, and Memorial Day 
and July 4 will be celebrated on Tues 

days. Christmas will come on Mon- 
day, Ash Wednesday on February 15. 
Bhrove Sunday is March 31, and Eas- 
ter on April 2. The new congressmen 

will assume their prerogatives on Sat- 
urday, March 4. May Day is to be on 

Monday. The year ends with a San. 
day. 
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Population Inereasing 

There is no danger of Pennsylvania's 
population growing less if the present 
birth and death rate continues, The 

assessors have made their returns in a 
number of counties and thus far the 
births are reported as about twice ss 
many as deaths, Centre county, last 
year, had 1,110 births and 435 deaths; 
Lycoming, 1,116 births and 763 deaths; 
Northampton, 1,801 births and 0987 
deaths; Perry, 0578 births and £270 
deaths; Bucks, B07 births and 604 
deaths in seven months, and Franklin 
608 births and 348 deaths in six months, 

To insure & happy new year, keep 
the liver clear and the body vigorous 
by usjog De Witt's Little Luis Rin 
ers, the   packages by : a. oe lo Ss 

Christmas, | 
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A Rafiroad’s Lxprases 

i ter possible.” 

No one doubts that the treaty of 
| Peace, which went to the Senate last | 
| week, will in due time receive the nec- | Purdue University, Dr. Chas. B. Dad- 

to ratify it, ley, Chief Chemist of the Peonsviva- 
with a number t1 spare, but it does not | nis Railroad, with headquarters at Al 

| necessarily follow that the Senate will, | toona, had for his subject “The Rela. 
{in the meantime, consent to be muz- | ion of Che mistry to the Railroad.” 
{zled. This was fully demonstrated He gave some very interesting fig 
| when the Senate adopted, over the | ures on the amount of money spent hy 
| vigorous protest of Senator Davis, | the railroads for various materials, | 
{ Chairman of the Committee on For | which very forcibly illustrated the lm 
| eign Relations, and late a Peace Com- | mense importance of the departinents 
| missioner, Senator Hoar's resolution 
{ calling upon the President, if not in- 
compatible with public interests, to 
send to the Senate copies of all instrue- 
tions given to the Peace Commission. 
ors, and of all ecoirespondence with the 
Commissioners during their stay in 
Paris. The Senate took the ground 

that it ought to have this information 

before voting on the treaty. 
The boys who tried to eat the “em- 

baled” beef issued to them in Cuba 
and Porto Rico will have to read the 
testimony of Alger—controlled army 
officers in order to find out what ele 
gant beef that was, and how mistaken 
they were in finding fault with it, A 
man who was in both places and who 
knew be was talking about remarked: 
“The testimony of some of these offi 
cers In quite as nasuating to me as that 
embalmed beef was," 
There are reasons for the belief that 
his dickering with Aguinaldo cost BE. 
Spencer Pratt, the on of U, 8 

| essary number of votes 
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{ inspection. He said that the purchas. 

ing agent of the Pennsylvania Rails] 
road spends from $17,000 00 to $20,- { 

00,000 a vear and of that amount | 
about $5,000 for robber bands, $7,000 

for lead peucils, $1,000 for plus, $5,000 | 
for ink, $2.000 for toilet soap, $1,000 

000 for lumber, $60,000 for hose, and | 
called attention to the very interesting | 
fact that it costs nearly se much for | 
stationery with which to carry on the 
business of the road as it does for iron. 
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Churen Dediontion, 

St Paul's United Evangelion] church 
at Green Grove, will be dedicated Jae 
uary 20th, by Bishop R. Dubbs, D. D. 
LL. D., of Chicago, TIL. First service 
to begin on Saturday eveniug previ 
ous, at 7 o'clock; Sunday at 9 a.m, 
and 7p mm. 
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LOCAL ITEMX, 

Culliugs of More than Ordinary [nterest 

from Everywhere. 
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it a number of years 

Dr. George W. Thompson, a well 
knows of Mount Un- 

Dr. Thompson was 

resident citizen 

§ sn of John Thompson, and was 
born in Halfmoon township, Centre 

feounty, in 1824, 

in the vestibule of 

Gov, Hastings’ mansion at Bellefonte, 

hundred dollars, 

chandeliers through the 
house will range from five hundred to 

ie chandelier 

«iil ost seventeen 

the other 

one thousand dollars. 

''e New Year opened in Haines 

lively rup-offs. Seymore 
Winkelblech had a sleigh wrecked, 
but saved his own bide Ly jnmping. 

%i1th two 

| Dr. Bum. Musser’s horse got scared at 
some boys with sleds, and a smash-up 

{ re wit lied. 

The M. E. Sunday school of Mill 
heim, passed resolutions of respect, ex- 
pressive on their esteem of I. A. Bu. 

| miller, dee'd, whereby the church has 
“Inst the services of a respected and 

| eapable member, especially so as lead. 
er of the choir and the music in the de- 
partments of charch work.” 

Robert Hayes, of Northumberland, 
aged 90 years, died suddenly on Satur 
day last. He was a relative of Joshua 
T. Potter's family of near this place. 
his aged patriarch was hale enough 

yei last fall to cut 40 shocks of corn 
fodder in one day and aversged 20 
ehacks per day during the cutting of 
the crop. 

Grorge T. Angell, of Boston, presi 
dent of the American Humane Eda- 
cational society, says a half a teaspoon 
ful of powdered sulphur in each shoe 
or stocking ls a complete protection 
against grip, cholera, plague and pesti- 
lence, Persons employed in mateh 
factories and sulphur mines are known 
to have escaped the malaria. Salphur 
Is cheap ; try it. 

In January comes the 800 anniver- 
sary of the death of Edmund Spenser, 
the author of the “The Faerie Queene.’ 
The anniversary is made the occasion 
of a comprohensive sketeh of Spenser's 
life and work written for the Junuary 

by Mr H.C 
by portesi [|] Shelley and il 
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